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This invention relates to a process of preparing clear, 15 
transparent and easily removable aqueous jellies‘ to‘ serve 
as vehicles for cosmetic agents such as those employed, 
for example for hair dyeing, tinting, bleaching, waving 
and other types of treatment. ' 

According to the invention, the above process come 20 
prises combining into a salt-like compound the hydro- v. . 
phobic cation of a higher cation-active organic base se 
lected from the group consisting of ammonium and sul 
fonium compounds with the hydrophobic aniona'of a 
higher anion-active organic acid and gradually adding 25 
water to said salt-like compounduntil a desired vcon 
sistency or gel is obtained. This application is a con 
tinuation-in-part of my abandoned application, Ser. No. 
327,442, ?led December 22, 1952. ‘ ' 
The present, invention relates also to- means for-‘the 30 

treatment of hair, and more particularly to means for _ _ 
the dyeing and permanent waving of hair. ‘ 

It is preferable to employ the above said means in' 
the form of creams and the like, because it is advanta~ 
geous to be able to localize the action of the reagents and 35 
to avoid an action on the skin of the person being treated. .7. 

In the dyeing of hair, there are normally employed 
‘supports such as, e.g., fatty alcohols, stearates of glycol 

methyl :cellu- 40 or glycerol, polyox-yethylene derivatives, 
lose, carboxymethyl cellulose and. the like. .1 . 

These cream bases, have a number 0t disadvantages 

such as, e.g., the tenacity with which they‘ adhere: to the hair, whereby the rinsing is made a complicated opera 

tion, and the opacity of the creams. 
In the permanent waving of hair,_there is- the additional 

di?iculty that the winding up of the hair on curlers is 

made practically impossible if the treating product.‘ must contain too much of the base to forma cream,,because 

the hair is then made. too slippery for being handled, 
Usually the means for permanent waving are therefore 
merely thickened or emulsion-like solutions‘,'_’_-but-,not 50 
creams. - p. ,h 

It is an important object of the present invention to 
provide means to overcome the described di?iculties. 

It is another object of the present invention to provide 
methods and means allowing the preparation of hair 
dyeing creams which are transparent, easy to apply and easy to remove from the hair. ‘ ‘ 

It is a further object of the invention to prow'de meth 
ods and means for preparing a permanent. waving cream 
not subject to the aforementioned drawbacks. ' 

It is a further object of the invention to provide means 
for the described purpose, which are inexpensive to 
manufacture and at the same time exert a useful in?uence 
on the- hair being treated. " ' ' ‘ 

The invention accordingly consists of the compositions '35 
andv steps- which’will be exempli?ed in the compounds " 
and processes next described, the scope of the invention 
being determined by the appended claims. 

I have found that the described de?ciencies of known 70 
products can be overcome if the aforesaid creams are _ 
prepared from new thickening bases which until now have 
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not'been proposed. for hair-treating products. These new 
bases are salt-like compositions of high molecular organic 
bases and high molecular organic acids in substantially 
equi-‘molecular amounts. - > 

.These organic high molecular bases derive from a 
basicfcentral atom, such as nitrogen, sulfur etc.; in other 
words they belong to the class of so-called onium-com 
pounds. 'They contain at least one organic radical of 
_8 or more carbon. atoms and one__~nitrogen atom or the 
like, with a b‘asicqreaction, andmaycontain other radicals 
of lower molecular weight. . 

‘r These products are often; named higher cation-active 
products because. oftheir ability to give foaming. solu 
tions at, acid‘ pI-Lvalue's, the: cation being the part of the 
molecule which carries the hydrophobic radical. , 
The organic high. molecular acids mentioned above 

contain atleast one organic ‘radical of 8 ormore carbon 
atoms and at least one group withracid reaction as, for 
instance the. sulfonic acid radical,v the carboxyl' radical, 
the radical of phosphoric-acid, etc. These products are 
often called. higher anion-active products because in this 
case the anion is the. part of the molecule which bears 
thehydmphobicigreuPZ The ‘reaction products of these 
two components may be prepared by melting together 
the free base ‘and the-free acid or, they may-be prepared 
by. douhlereaction-of their salts with low molecular 
bases- and- acids. and contingently eliminating the by 
products.,; :H h ; i - ‘ 

> They areavax-like substances that can be used as sup, 
ports for cosmetic creams with. the, following advantages: 
\‘_(,1.-) They yield transparent, creams and thereby allow 
complete‘ observation and. control of the action on the 
substrate as'for instance the human hair. : 

(,2) fllhey'allow the making-‘of such creams or gels 
with. only a new ‘percent of. the‘ thickening base which 
makes. the productsvery inexpensive. ' 

a (3) ~If.higherpercentagesare employed, the creams 
can. be' diluted .withwater or aqueous solutions (e.g. 
H205) withoutany lossof- viscosity. -‘ 1 
. ~ (4)._They allow thepreparationgof 'cold-wave-cre'ams 
which in view of the low percentage of base are not 
slippery..- ; 1 

r '7 

I (5..) On the other hand: anyother high molecular anion 
or cation than that of the base lique?es the cream almost 
instantaneously} which: makes it possible to rinse the 
treating. creamfvery easily o?? the hair.’ ‘ ~ > - 

(,6) If the t-h'cke ing bases are dissolved together with 
the treatingcompositioniin. organic hy'dro'philic solvents 
such as ethyl alcohml, isopropyl alcohol, butanol, glycols, 
glycol monoalkyl ethers- stew-it is possible to prepare thin 
liquids which thicken instantaneously to a cream if there 
is. added water or an: aqueous solution. ' ‘ 
__I As already'known,cationeactive substances consist of 
high.’ molecular weight organic compounds containing 
one or more basic groupings derived from phosphorus, 
sulphur, oxygen orlmore particularly quaternary or non 
quaternarynitrogen. Among. the better-known of these 
compounds. there may be mentioned the “Sapamines” of 
Ciba Ltd, the “Soromines" of the B.A.S.F. and the 
“Velan” of I.C.I.> Ltd. Compounds of this class are 
known. as “invert soaps?’ and they are applied in the form 
of salts derived-from‘ acids of; low molecular weight'such 
as methyl. sulphuric acid, acetic acid and hydrochloric 
acid in order to increase their solubility and to bring into 
eifect their cationsactive properties. ‘ 
v.._More particularly, some of‘ the above “Sapamines" 
are: chlorhyd-rate, of ' oleyl~aminodiethylaamine, chlorhy 
dratc ofv voleyl-benzylaminoethylenediethylamine, methyl 
sulfate of monostearyl¢ethyleneediaminetriethylammonium 
and methylsulfateof diethylaminoethyloleylamide asym 
metric. fSome ofl1'_the>.,‘.‘Sor0mines” are‘:v stearic ester 
of'dibutylaminoethanol, monostearic ester of triethanol 
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am'ine' and hydroxyethylstearyl'amide condensed with 2i 
mols'of ethylene'oxide. A “Velan”'is'zwchlorine'of octa 
decyl-oxymethylene-pyridinium. ' I 

Anion-active compounds which.may‘ be employed‘ ‘ac: 
cording to the'_,'invention5include‘theffattyacids, acid sul 
phates of fatty alcohols} and"'corlnpounilsrotv fatty acids 
with taurine or sarcosine. " " " a; 

The preparation of the compounds accordingfto‘ this 
invention may beeffected'by dissolvingtogether the two 
components, that is the anion-active compound andthe 
,cationeactive compound, the latter preferably inthe form 
of the free base, using substantially‘"equimolecular‘pro 
portions of the compounds. It'wi1l;be'_“iinderstood,_how-. ; 
ever,‘that~other methods ofpreparatiQnQmay employed, 
such as ,a redistribution reactionfin aqueous 'orfnon; 

I aqueous solution or according :to. ‘another? embodiment, 
the quaternisation of the jcationeactiyegroupiimaybeeff 
fectcd after ‘the formation; of: a_' salt?with‘thej Tani 
compound." ' ~ " ;-;__ j;_._": _, 

The new productsthus, obtainedpossess surprisingpropy 
‘e'rtiésé' The? ‘stand inirelatiqn. ' mishaps.‘ much. ‘as ‘the 
waxes standiin relation to the'fat's?j .The' compounds are 

a dye, or a cold permanent wave solution, causes 
an instantaneous thickening to the consistency 'of a cream. 
The quantity of thickening liquid, necessary is very lowI 
and amounts to about 2 to 10% by volume. ~ ‘ 

It is further possible to obtain liquid preparations which 
are transformed into creams'on- dilution with water or 

V with aqueous~solutionsl as, for example, a liquid" hair dye 
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more soluble than their structure would IQSdQiIQJQjSQIF I . 
pose’. f'They have some" solubility ' inIjwatenand‘L‘in' par 
ticular, they yield, even inextremely, loweconcentrati'ons', 
for example v0.5 to 5%,‘ stable: creamswthichcan readily 
be prepared byiheating to'any suitablej’temperaturejup 

" way._ . 

25 i 

to 100° C. The creams thus obtainediniaintaimin dis- I .~ 
persion,‘ other substances‘, suchfas; dyes, ammonium 
salts, thio'glycolates' 4' and ‘the like: - Theyihayeian attrace 
tive ‘appearance and are of'a'structure'comprised-fbetyeen 
that of creams and that of jellies. VI-n thin layersjthey 

for example, in the dyeing of ' . . 

;A particularly valuable feature of ‘the; creams produced 
‘according’ to the present invention appears frpnijthe jfol 

areperfectly transparent which'is ‘an importiint‘feature, ; 2 
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n is known tha'tfthe strucui'eof'creanis‘canf'beniodié ' 
?ed very rapidly -byfadding"thereto"certain substances. 
in the present casefsuch'modifying substances ‘are those 
having active ions preferably otherith'a‘n thoselwhich are ~ 
present in the ‘thickening base itself.“ flfhus, for" example, 
a cream containing a stearoyl groupcan bef'lijque?ed very 
rapidly 'by the addition as awIIfattyz-ilcoliol‘sulphate;' ZyAs 
a "result one can 'pre'pare'3c'reams for the ffdycingloflhair 
which present all the advantages of the process‘ of dyeing 
hair with the‘ aid of cream,'silch’aésiiiiplicity?of ‘and 
?xation of the dye 'whefe desiredi‘and which possess; more 
over,’ a complete transpare'ncy'v permitsito watch - . I 

50" the progress of thedyeing." removed 
by ‘washing? ‘withv a small qusnrityfqr shampoo, aseasily ' 
‘as a liquid hair¢dye can beiremove'i‘ :andl allfrnechanical 
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which is’ converted'into a cream by the addition of hydro 
gen peroxide. I All these thickenedrpreparations ipresent 
the favourable properties indicatedabove and, in particu- . 
lar, the property ‘of, being readily removed by washing. 

Products produced according to the invention have 
valuablehair-treating properties; ' 'It is known that ‘cat 
ion-actiyeacompounds give to the hair brilliance and 
strength-.1 ‘Further, they have an antiseptic e?ect. 7 It is 
also known that~the -fat_ty"acids and other anion¢active 
compounds have useful cosmetic properties. By means 
of?he present invention it_is possible .to combine the 
favourable; effects of the two, classes of substances and to 
makev them usable in applications wherev their use was 
hitherto not possible“ ; ,7 _I . . . . - 

The following examples will serve to illustrate the ventionbut are not to beregarded aslimitingit in any 

' ".11.,Exxmm1; ; . _ a * ‘1'; ' ~ .. I. Thickener '1 ' ' " 

' Thereis heatedron'a water bath 284 parts‘by-weight 
of. pure stearic acid and there is then added slowly, while 
stirring, ‘667_ parts ‘of_ dihydroxydi‘ethylen'etr‘iamine ' di 
stearylan'iide untilv aclear productis obtained. On e091; 
ing this' yields a waxy product; Said dihydroxydiethylenej 
triamine distearylamide corresponds to the formula 
" ' " '"crén,ij-,co-Nn~onr~onon, - ‘ 

~ 'onnuéoo-Na-cntonon ‘ ‘ ' 

'7 _ 'IEXAMPLEVZ, _ _ x 

I _ a .ICream for’per'manent waving > I {J 

6 parts of the thickener described ‘in Example ‘1, 6.2 
'partpf borax,’ 3 parts ofv'so‘rbitoi and 60. parts of: :watéi" 
areheatedtoa boil. ‘ The product becomes homogeneous 
and, after cooling to l30‘ C., the desired quantities'ofp-am; 

operations a're'avoided. _Cre"ams‘cont'ainingthethicken- I 

vantageoulyin permanent : r1119 are-brimm 
lar valuev for this~I"-pur'po§e“?sin' lthe 

trernely simple ‘and has_no'ieffect;onthe freshly’obtained I 
wave.‘ 1?‘, l . I ‘jfl ', If’ 7:‘ 
These same propertie'sfplay an equallyfimportantpart 

enabling extremely good rprin'tingsfto obtained very 
rapidly. V v ' , J " ,I :. i . > MI I‘ v‘; 

1' According to a preferred embodiment-of‘ th‘e'invention, 
the. anion-cation compound isY?r'st-Tdis‘soly’ed in a water ' 
miscible solvent and Water is them-gradually addedjto'the 
resulting solution until the desired-consistency is obtained; 
.I'Among thelwater miscible 's'olventsiiwhich'lcan be used ‘ 
accordingto the invention are-ialcoliols'?-including ethyl,‘ 
i's'opropyl, and Ibutyl alcohols; glycols, “glycol-*e‘thers 'and 

' esters, 'sorbitoL' glycerine',}formamide~and" the like. 

. new. feel 'Of ' 
‘conventional cream is‘thus'aVoidedf;‘Thewashing 'is'jexe I 

.ingi‘a'gents "of- ‘the present invention ‘may also be- used' ad'- , . 

‘8311911; 7 I 

-m_onium"thioglycolate_ and 'ammonia'are added to'bring 
the'total'to 1700 parts. ._'1_"_' T - T‘ 

' ' EXAVTMPLEEV‘ h i. 

of the thickener .described. in Examplei'il; are, i’ 
Idissolvedunder heating in 33 parts of 'isopropyl alcohol. 
Thereis then ‘added 67 parts of Ia solution of, hair dye 
prepared in'a ‘known ‘manner; One volume ofthis- solu 
‘tion isnmixed' with two volumes ofv hydrogen peroxide 
(425%“H5Q,) and there is thus obtained a creamyprepy 

EXiMPLs 14 i 
a . Thereis mixed together 30 parts of lauryl sulfate,- for. 

_ example the triethanolamine lauryl sulfate?iparts'of ,a 
thickening agent according to Example land 65' parts of 
water, Coloring matter and perfumeis added as required. 

' On warming this mixture on a water bath, a homogeneous 
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~ ' "The properties. ‘described-above: mak'eiit‘pos'sibleétofob; ’ 
tain "entirely: new preparations. f-l'I‘hu's; forf'example, a)‘ 
concentrated solution (about 10 to 720%) in organic sol 
vent, upon addition to_ an aqueous solution, for example 

viscous. solution is obtained, ‘forming an excellent sh-aml 

‘EXAMPLES ' " ' 

' A‘ solution of 185 ‘parts of cetyl-trimethylammonium 
bromide in water is mixed’ with asolution of '142 parts 
of stearicwacid, inwater (neutralizedv with sodium hy 
droxide)‘; II The reaction product which‘ .‘Iprecipitates. is 
'sfelimited anddriedk ' i 1 ' r. x is: 
' "Two parts ,by weight ofq-this product dissolved in 
15 parts by volume of ethyl.alcohol;tozthis_solution is 
‘added?’ parts by volume of abi-rnolar acetic acidnsolu 
‘@159 Per-F? .Pyivi’lmsefyetsrl {It resales ' 



dyes- to preparea hair rinse. 
cream of acid reaction to whim there- may be added 

EXAMPLE 6 

In‘ the same manner as in the preceding’ example 
there'is' prepared a reaction product of equimolecula'r 
tities of'the above cited‘ cation and an- anion-active prod 
uct of the formula C12H25O.CH2.CH2.OCH2.CHgSOaNa‘. 
To precipitate the reaction product, it‘ is preferable --to 
add salt, e.g. ammonium sulfate. 
Three parts by weight of the anion-cation-product are 

dissolved in 5 parts by volume of ethyl alcohol and mixed 
with 22 parts of ‘Water. It results a jelly-like cream which 
can be alkalized; tag. with ammonia, or acidi?ed e.g. with 
acetic acid‘ or lactic acid. It may be taken as a base for 
hair-creams or for alkaline hair-bleaching creams, the 
‘latter for instance by diluting the ethanolic solution aqueous hydrogen peroxide instead of water. 

It‘ is also possible to prepare a cream from the de 
scribed base simply by heating the anion-cation product 
with‘ water and adding the other ingredients after cooling; 

EXAMPLE. 7 
In the'same way as‘ in the preceding example there 

can be prepared a base with similar'propertie's by‘ react 
ing cetyltrimethylammoniumbromide with ammonium 
dodecylsulfate; 
The wax-like reaction product: gives a beautiful cream 

in mixtures of. alcohol and water. It may be taken as 
a base for a number of cosmetic treating products‘, such 
as hair dyes, vanishing creams and the like. 

EXAMPLE. 8 
30 parts ‘by weight of dihydroxydiethelenetriaminedi 

stearylamide and 12 parts of myristic acid are melted f 
together while stirring. On cooling, there results a soft 
wax-like product. 

3 parts by weight of this product are heated with 52 
parts of water and added 5 parts by volume: of a 25% 
ammonium hydroxide solution after cooling. A beauti- ' 
:ful jelly-like cream is obtained. It may be used as: a 
base for hair-dyeing-creams, hair-bleaching creams, per~ 
.manent waving creams and the like. 

EXAMPLE 9 

Thickener 

In place of. the waxy product, described in Example 
1, there can be employed the product prepared as fol 
lows: ' 

‘305 parts of sodium oleate dissolved in two thousand '* 
parts of distilled water are treated with 855 parts of ‘a 
40% solution of lauryldimethylsulfonium methosulfate 
without shaking. The anion-cation ‘complex (lauryldi 
methylsulfonium oleate) precipitates "in dispersed form 
which is di?icult to separate 
persion is saturated with sodium chloride and the complex 
extracted with amyl alcohol. The extract is distilled 
under reduced pressure leaving a residue of waxy con 
sistency. 

EXAMPLE 10 

An aqueous solution of a compound of the following 
formula 

wherein R represents a saturated aliphatic chain of 11 
to 13 carbon atoms was mixed with an aqueous solution 
containing an equirnolecular amount of dodecyldimethyl 
benzylammonium chloride. The anion-cation compound 
which precipitated was separated by ?ltration and dried. 
A creamy gel could be prepared by dissolving 3 parts (by 
weight) of the reaction product in 5 parts (by volume) 
of 1,4-butanediol and adding thereto a mixture of 5 parts 
(by volume) of ammonia (25% NH3) and of 20 parts 
of water. This cream may be used as a base for hair 
dyeing mixtures containing so called “oxidation dyes." 

by centrifuging. The dis- ’ 
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bromide and of a taurate of the formula: 

In lieu of butanedi’trl, 'otheuhydrophilic solvents, such 
as glycerol,,may,heused..; — I . . 

EXAMPLE 1'1' 
Removal of a‘ hairstre'ating product 

An interesting feature of the ‘aqueous jellies prepared 
in accordance with they invention relies on their easy re 
moval. by application of. anv excess. of, any suitable ionic 
and water-soluble surface active agent in aqueous solu 
tion, for instancean anionic or a cationic shampoo. This 
advantage. is evidenced by the: following tests. 
One volume. ofa ten percent isopropanolic solution of 

the thickening, agent described in Example 1 was mixed 
with three volumes of-water. The resulting product isa 
cream having a viscosity of l-240~centipoises at 20° C‘. as 
measured with a Hoppler viscometer. By adding to 100 
cc. of said’ cream 0.4 g. of ammonium‘ dodecylsul'fate dis 
solved in 22cc. of water, the structure‘ of the cream is 
altered andithe viscosity drops to 0.3 centipoises, i.e. a . 
value hardly higher than that of plain water. 

' ‘ EXAMPLE 12 

One part of a 0.2 molar aqueous solution of lauryl 
dimethylsulfonium- methosul-fate is- added, under gentle 
stirring, to one part of a 0.2 molar aqueous solution of 
sodium laurylsulfate (commercialgrade) of an apparent, 
average molecularweigh't of 3533; A, ?aky precipitate is 
formed, which is the; anion-cation complex, i.e., the lauryl 
dimethylsul'fonium lanrylsulfate. I This precipitate is dis 
solved‘ in one part'of isopropyl. cohol. 
The isopropano'li'c solution, when poured in water, 

yields a viscous, translucent syrup of. a jelly-like con 
sistency. ‘ ’ 

EXAMPLE 13 

E'quimolecularv amounts of cetyltrimethylammonium 
bromide and of a sarconsinate of‘ the general formula‘: 

Re-C OPé-N-GHs-C O O'Na . 

HI 

wherein represents. a. saturated aliphatic chain of v1'1 to i_ . 
(such as the product known as . ' 13 carbon atoms 

“Medialam KA”) are mixed together invaqueous solution. 
A sti?.E jelly is obtained which be used directly as a 
thickenerfor alkaline-solutions of aihighv salt content,,such ‘ 
as permanent hair-waving solutions. 

Forv instance,’ 15 parts'of crystalline- sodium sul?te are ‘ 
dissolved in 85 parts of the above-mentioned jelly, which 
contains 5 percent by; weight or the‘anion-cation complex. , 
30' parts by volume: of a bi-m'olar ammonium hydroxide 
solution are then-added. A cream is obtainedwhich can 
be used for permanent hair waving. 

In an analogous manner, ammonium thioglycollate can 
be used in lieu of. sodium sul?te without noticeably alter 
ing the initial. consistency. - , ' ' 

' EXAMPLE 14 

‘Equimolecular amounts of cetyltrimethylammonium 

wherein R represents a‘? saturated» aliphatic chain of 11 
to 13 carbon atoms, 5are mixed together, in aqueous 
medium. Upon gentle warming, two layers separate. The 
supernatant layer is decanted. It contains the anion-cat 
ion complex and 71.5% water. Upon cooling, it sets to 
a ?rm jelly ‘which can be further diluted with vwater or 
with organic hydrophilic solvents.‘ 
For instance, a transparent gel is obtained by diluting 

7.5 parts of the decanted layer with 25 parts of glycerol, 
5 parts of water and 3 parts of ammonia (d=0.910). 
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.. _. 1f, .IEXAMPLEJSTT? 3.‘. .7 .v 

Equirnolecular amounts of the acetate o'fi'vthe‘di ' 'droxy; 
diethylenetriamine distearylamidei-icorresponding' to the 
formula: “"i ' 

cnn,.—,o0-}Nn+cn,-‘-onon~ ' , i 

.I '3' ' r V_ ' Na-OGf'GHl v ' v 

onnd-oo-érine-cnr-onon I l? I ~ I _ a 

and of sodium stearate are mixedin hot "aqueous medium; 
which yields a‘ clear jellyi?activematter' content?10%) 
that can be'used‘directly as ‘a base ‘for preparing cosmetic 
creams which are to_ be buffered with acetate. The 
rheological properties ofxtliisjelly are substantially the 
samejas that vof ‘thev thickening agent described in Ex: 

is 7 ' ExAMPLEfm _‘ M V r 

'By proceeding in :aQmanner analogous to’ that described 
in U.S.~Patent 2,193,963 (Harris) ?ledionApril .17, 1937, 
beta-hydroxyethyl methyl sul?de is reacted; with methyl 
iodide,’ the-resulting product is cooled in’ an ice-bath and 
esteri?ed with n-decanoyl chloride in the presence of 
pyridine to yield the compound:; .21 

‘ “'i .cm 7. 

"onlétonoecoofonwcnt-ifsécin I ' 

Q A7025 molar solution of said compound is then reacted 
with an equal‘qu'antity of‘a 0.275 molar-solutionot'the 
condensation product of 2.5 moles of ethylene oxide with 

' 1 mole of sodium laurylsulfate (commercial'g'rade'lgsuch 
as the condensation product ‘sold under theitrade name 
“MontapollK'l’? by ‘the French ‘companyq’roduits 
Chimiciues de‘ la Montague Noire” and which has a.2r7% 
content in activevsubstance and an average molecular 
weight of 405. " ' ‘ _ 

Theresulting, precipitated compound corresponds to 
therallesediormulat _ ; x ~ x 3;; ' 

HI 

wherein R_ represents’ an aliphatic chain of 12 to 14 car~ 
b'on atoms; ‘ The 1 precipitate ‘is separated‘ ‘and-dissolved 

7 ~ in 1.5 parts 'ofrbet‘a-ethoxyethanoll ,A'lclear's’oluti‘on is 

obtained which can be further diluted with'waterv‘to‘ ‘yield 
more'ior less viscous jellies, “ ‘ ‘ " ' ‘ 

V : 1 In the appended cl ims, ‘the term {a higher) cation 
active organic base" is used-to- mean arcation-active' base 
having‘ 'a' hydrophobic-aliphatic chain of at least eight 
'c'arbon atomsand- the term -“a' higher anion-active‘organic ~ 
acid” is used to mean‘ an anion-activei acid‘ having a hydro 
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phobic aliphatic chain of’ at leasteight carbon atoms, it 7 ' 
being understood that one or both of said aliphatic‘ chains 
can be interrupted by .heteroatoms. - ~ ' 

What'is “claimed: is':'’_ 1 » I» > i 1’ ‘l; ‘ 
= r 1: A? process’of preparing 'clear, transparent and easily 
removable aqueous jellies to serve as vehicles for cosmetic 

' 7 agents, which consists essentially ofgcombining into a’ salt— 
like compound the hydrophobic cation of a higher cation- ‘ 
active organic base selected from thegroupaconsisting of 
ammonium andsulfonium} compounds with‘ an equimolec 
ular quantity of the hydrophobicanion ofa higher'vfanion 
active organic acid’, and addingjwater too-said salt-like 
compound to obtaina gel.‘ ‘’ f ' ' 1 ' 

~ 2.;A process ot-preparing clear, transparent and, easily 
removable aqueous jellies to serve as vehicles for cosmeticv 
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agents,¢whichéconsistsfessentially of combining into a 
salt-like compound the hydrophobic-cation of a higher 
cation-active organic base with ahydrophobic homoge 
neous chain of at least eight'carbon atoms selected ‘from ' ‘ 
the; group-'gco‘nsisting ;of ammonium and sulfonium co'm 
poundswith an equimolecular quantity of the hydrophobic 
anion of'a higher anion-active organic acid ‘with a hydro: 
phobic homogeneous chain of at least eight-carbon atoms 
and ‘adding water to said salt-like compound to obtain a 
predetermined consistency. ; ' o > . 

' 3. >A"process‘ ‘of preparing clear, transparent and easily 
removable aqueous'jellies to serve as vehicles for cosmetic 
'agents,¢.which~ccnsis_ts essentially of combining into a 
Salt-like; compound the hydrophobic'cation of a higher 
cation-active organic; base selected from the group ‘con 
sisting of ammonium and sulfonium compounds with the 
hydrophobic anion of a higher anion-active organic acid 
selected from the group consisting of higher fatty acids, 
acid'sulfates of, higher .fatty alcohols and higher fatty 
acid derivatives of taurine and sarcosine, and adding water 
to vsaid salt-like compound to obtain a predetermined 
consistency. t. . ' , V 

4. A process according to‘ claim 1, wherein the salt-like 
compound is obtained from the direct combination‘of the 
free base with the free'acidJ ‘ 3 ' 

5. A process according 'to' claim 2, wherein the salt 
lirke compound is obtained from the direct combination of 
theefree base with the free acid. T» -' : " ' - ' 

‘6..A process according to. claim 1, wherein the salt 
like compound; is vobtained from'a'reaction between a 
water soluble salt of the: base and a water soluble salt of 
the acid. , 7 ~ , 

7. ‘A process according to’ claim 72, wherein’ the salt 
like compound is ‘obtained 1from a reaction between a 
water ‘soluble salt of'the base and a water, soluble salt 
ofithe'acid. " i e‘ ' i ' _ ‘ 

8. A methodof preparing cosmetic jellies which con 
sists‘ essentially of "dissolving into‘ an organic hydrophilic 
solvent a cosmetic agent and a salt-like‘ compound ob 
tained from they combination of the hydrophobic cation 
ofia higher cation-active’ organic base selected from the 
group consisting of ammonium and sulfonium compounds 
with the hydrophobic anion of‘a higher anion-active or" 
ganic acid and adding water .tothe resulting solution to 
obtain a predetermined‘consistency. 
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